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GONZALES NOT

"TO TAKE HAND

IN COSTA RICA

'fix-Preside- nt Denies Stories
n

of Impending Eetum to

His Country.

SATISFIED WITH STATUS

Says Constitutional Gbvcrn-mc- nt

Has Boon Restored and
'

His Caaso Vindicated.

4, Alfredo Oonzalea of

Costa Rica denies rumors circulating In
tht dtr to tho effect that he will return
Jo his country shortly to take control of

the executive powers of the Government
since the dleplacement of tho Tlnoco
Government
"

"A, constitutional government has
been established la Costa Rica,"

said Mr. Gonzales, "and tha Cabinet has
been reorganized. I am satlsfled.

"The Government which I headed until
January 27, 1917," continued Mr. Gon-Jtaje- s,

"was overthrown In a revolt Gen.

ttederlco Tlnoco was the Minister of
"War under that administration. Tho
taotlve force behind this act against the
normal life that Costa Rica led for fifty
years was tho Intrigue and gold of a
powerful oil company.
' "As soon as this overthrow was ac-
complished I came to this country, not to
astir American Intervention, as It was
rbqpected at tho time, but to relate to the
Stats Department the history or tno re.

, jrolt as It happened, and to endeavor to
discourage this Government from lending
Its pioral support to tho unconstitutional

government of Costa Rica. This propa-."Eiin-

was carried to other countries of
the American hemisphere as well.

Won Support Here.
. --The ''documents submitted to prove
.the connivance of the oil company with
Tho Tlnoco Government were oo convlnc
lng that It Is now known In all circles
tthat we had tho moral support of the
.United States Government In spite of the
Jfact that this support was prejudicial to
certain American Interests In Costa
.Rica.
J 'The Tlnoco Government made des-
perate efforts to obtain recognition but
'all, Its requests were turned down by the
.State Department.
i "The Tlnoco Government also In Its
efforts to be recognized declared war on
Germany, and It Is common knowledge

"now how President Wilson 1ft his mes-Va-

In August declared that Costa Rica
could not be considered as a belligerent
nation because It declared Its belllger-;ono- y

tinder the authority of an unrec-nlze- d

Government.
,M "The concession hunters of Costa Rica
prere warned by the State Department

the following statement:
t "In order that the citizens of the
TljrJted States may know the altitude of
;thls Government with respect to what- -
;cper financial assistance they may give
4o those persons who overthrew the con-
stitutional Government of Costa Rica,
las well as with respect to whatever
jjontract they may enter Into with said
persons, the Government of the United
States wishes to notify these that It
Uoes not consider any claims arising
Jhim these negotiations worthy of dlplo-aU- c

protection.'

OoBstltatlonal Government Again.
"Now referring to the present, I

iHall state that our labors to reestab-
lish constitutional government and the
law have been crowned with success
without Intervention of any kind,

"On the second day of September
Francisco Agullar Darquero, who occu-
pied the post of Third nt

In the constitutional government of
which I was the head, took charge of
the executive power, reestablishing the
constitutionality of the government and
international relations of my country.

"My father, who was Second
and myself have desired to

surrender our authority In order not to
Etve room for any wrong interpretation
whatever tending to convey the idea that
in our battle we have had hidden person-
al interests in the matter.

"Agullar Barquero is an eminent
JTiajtJ who has the, support of the entire
riatlon. He will call the general elec-
tions soon. He has formed the follow-
ing. Cabinet for his provisional Govern-Blen- t:

--Minister of Foreign Relations, Cul-
ture and Charity, Andres Venegas ; Mi-
nister of War, Manuel Agullar; Minister
of .the Government, Carloe Ma Jimenez;
Minister of the' Treasury, Carlos Bemes
Drtiz; Minister of Publio Instruction,
Joaquin Garcia Monje ; Minister of Pub-
lio Works, Luis Pedro Perez Zeleon,

"Concerning my future I wish to
State that I shall not be- a candidate for
President. I am satlsfled that liberty

nd law has been established in my
Country."

$ GEOWS.

Mrector-Gener- al to Address
portant Convention.

Inv

J As evidence of the great new Interest
throuehout the United States In Tj.tln
America and in Pan Americanism It Is
announced that the Director-Gener- al of
the Pan American Union has been In-
vited to discuss the present and future
jaesnlng of Fan Americanism at the
Tallowing representative conventions,
which will shortly meet: Associated
"Advertising Clubs of the World, at New
yrieans. la., Beptemoer Zl-2- 5; Interna-
tional Farm Congress, at Kansas City,
Mo, September 26-2- 7, and the American
Bankers' Association at SL Louis.
Mo.j September 2. Each of
these conventions will be attended by
not less than 6.000 delegates from allparts of the United States and from
come sections or Latin America.

At ihe convention of the. Associated
Advertising Clubs of the World In New

afternoons of Tuesday .the 23d. And
Wednesday the 24th, presided over by
Director-Gener- Barrett and addressed3y representative publishers, editors

Jind advertising men of the Latin
American countries and by others inter-

ested in Pan American relations.

Colonists Look to Ilrnzll.
Rio de Janeibo, Sept 21, Private 'in-

terests are negotiating with the Govern-Jnt- nt

for the purchase of land In thecountry for tho purpose of selling It
Jto colonists who are ready to emigrate
to South America whenever arrange-

ments have been completed. P. Wall
Jwho represents these co'lonlratlon In-
terests, declares that there 10,000
.people from Central America, the United;sttes and Asia who are willing to come;tre, to settle on farms.

J Que.ada'. Widow Honored.
Atrut?uf TOPect to the family

to memory 'of the late Sr.WonzaJo Quesada he Ward SteamshipjLlne has accorded his widow and fam-lil- ya passsge to New Yorktof.ths company,

Bllsa Ana Lapcuraln, daughter of
Tedro Lascuraln, former Minister of
Foreign Affatrs of Mexico, Is suffering
from a aevere Illness.

Trlno Ramirez arrived last week from
Venezuela, ,

E. II. Morlce. a merchant
Panama, hao arrived in this cltrf "

Don Alberto Aguaguay from Argen-
tina la hero on a business 'trip.

Jo oo Fleury, well known In Santiago,
Cuba, left last Saturday for his naUve

, country after spending some time hero.

Miss Mota, of Don Carlos
Alberto Mota, Minister of the Domini-
can Republic to Haytl, is recovering
from an Illness.

Miss Margarita. Vlllorla and her
brothers, Oscar and Hector, have arrived
from Caracas, Venezuela.

Federlco Henrlquez y CarvaJaL
president of the Dominican Republic,
left last week .for Santiago de Cuba
after spending a few days In Washing
ton, lis Is accompanied by his daugh
ter, Luz Henrlquez.

If. M. Morlllo. Charge d'Affalres of
Santo Domingo. In Havana, has left this
city for Cuba.

F. Ubelohee arrived- In this city from- -

Liverpool. Mr. ubelohee Is a well known
business man of Cuba and Mexico,

Miss Amalla Gonzales Ollva arrived
from Caracas last week accompanied by
her family.

Adolfo Sen, a merchant of Porto
Cabello, has arrived In this city.

Mrs. Maria Brandt and her daughter.
Joseflna, have arrived from Venezuela,
Ttiey will spend some time here.

Gulllermo P. Cussl of the Financial
Agency of Mexico has announced his
marriage to Miss Carmen Sanchez
Adaild or aiexlco city. The young
couple will spend part of their honey
moon in this town and they will leave
after for Ban Francisco. They expect to
make this city their permanent resi
dence.

'Francisco Lima of Caracas, Vene
zuela, has arrived in this port.

Vlpcente Fernandez and his family
and also Don Miguel Jimenez Fumero,
agrlcultor and merchant of Venezuela,
left last Saturday for their native
country.

IN

daughter

8. Rlncon, a well known merchant of
Caracas, arrived last week in this city,

On the Rltz-Carlt- Roof Garden last
week a dlnnerwas held by T. H. Froth'
Ingham and Alexander J. McAllister In
honor of the family of President Me
lendez of Salvador, who are now In this
city. The affair was attended by prom-
inent people of that Central American
republic, among whom were Santiago
Lotona H., professor of medicine In the
University of Salvador; Jacinto Pohl,
an American banker; II. R. Hoyt, Miss
Ana Agullar VHlacorta, E. N. Potter
and others.

From San Juan, Porto Rico, has ar
rived In this city Don Bonlto Zalduondo,
president of the Porto Rlcan Chamber
of Commerce and Consul of Peru in that
Island.

Elbarto Snlnettl. a Venezuelan mer
chant, and his daughters, Adellna and
Corlna. have returned to New York after
spending the summer in Saratoga.

Dr. Alfonso Guillen Zelaya, a writer
and secretary of the Honduran- delega
tlon to the Peace Conference In Ver
sallies-- , will leave soon, for his native
country.

Armando Mercado, aVenezuelan stu
dent cf mechanics, has returned to New
Tork after spending some time In wash
lngton.

Fnrtaue de Lascuraln. a well known
business man of Mexico city and rela
tive of Pedro de Lascuraln, former
President of Mexico, arrived last Mon-
day from Mexico. He Is accompanied
by his wife and will remain here for
some time.

Dr. L. Olavarrla ,Matos has arrlveNr
from Caracas, Venezuela.

Recent arrivals from Porto Rico are
Pedro Bolivar and Miss Eva Doneda.

Alberto Moreno, merchant of Cordoba,
Argentina, arrived last week In this city,
where he will stay tor some time.

During the present week Dr. Pablo
Donalvez y Valdez will leave for Cuba,
accompanied by his wife.

of

Eugenlo Kundhart, president of the
Dominican Federation of Labor, left last
week for Washington, D. C.

Among the merchants who left re
centlv for Havana. Cuba, ere Jose M.
Cardenas, Arturo C&rvaJ&l ana ilanuel
Plantl.

Diego Rubin, farmer from Guatemala,
will leave this week for his native land.

Last week was christened the baby
Juan Manuel, son of Nicolas Perez and
Dona Maria Antonla Garcia. The god
father' and godmother Vere Samuel
Gautler and Maria Teresa Ramirez.

Juan Arce Mayora, Captain of in-

fantry of the Spanish army and pro-

fessor of the Military Academy a't To-
ledo, left last week for Spain. He was

TO

in New

Montevideo, Sept, 20. The election
of the President by the direct vote of
the people, the division of his authority
by a National Board of
ana tne appointment oi memoers oi tne
Supreme Bench by Congress are some
of the Important changes in tho new
Constitution of Uruguay which has just

v- Orleans two special Pan American ses- - been adopted,
Melons will bo held, respectively, the 1 Uruguay

are

)

free a B

Don

had until the Constitution
was adopted elected Its President In a
different manner than other republics.
The naming of a President rested with
Congress in this country. The new Con
stitution provides now that he shall be
elected directly by the people.

Another Important change lies In the
creation of a Board of Administration
which Is to share the duties of the odlco
of the President with the Chief Execu-
tive. This board ,1s composed of nine
members elected for a term of six years,
three members being elected every two
years.

Congress now nas tne power to name
the members of the Supreme Court It
also has the power to Interpret the new
Constitution.

British Make Nitrate peal.
Santiago de Chile, Sept 21. A pow

erful British syndicate has just con
cluded arrangements with Chilian Inter-
ests for the purchase of 500,000 tons of
nitrate. This Is one of the biggest pur-
chases of nitrate In recent months and
It Is believed It will have a good effect
on the nttrato situation, which has been
In a delicate condition since the close of
the war.
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LEGATION OF ECUADOR.
Editor, Latin Amiiucanthe

Department, tjtb bun Sir:
always read with a keen In

terest your section, which certainly
Is helping a great aeai to the de-
velopment of knowledge'- and com-
merce between American countries.

R. IL Elizaxdb,
Minister of Ecuador.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15, 1915.

here on a special mission of thr Spanish
Government.

Dr. Trinidad Romero has been ap
pointed Consul-Gener- of Salvador .In
fills city. He will replace senor Manuel
Peralta, who will devote himself to pri-
vate business. .

Joaquin Novoa. Governor of the State
of Cuscatlan, Salvador, Who has been
spending some time here, left yesterday
for San Francisco.

Recent arrivals from Costa Rica are
Oscar T. Rohrmoser, of Fi-
nance of that country; Max Pastor
Arias. Juan Hernandez Esqulvel, Mr.
and Mra Jose Dolores Solera, Ramon
and Fernando Madrigal and Don Santi-
ago Creapo, merchants?'

Francisco Banus and his family have
arrived lately In this city from Caracas,
Venezuela;

Dr. Julio C. del Castillo, a well known
Cuban Senator, will leave for Cuba
within a few days accompanied by his
family..

Waldemar Schwer. Captain in the
Cuban army, has arrived In this city.
Hid wife accompanied him.

Jose Louts Valdes, Secretary of the
Municipal Government of Havana, ar
rived In New York last week accom
panied by his family.

F. Grlmauld has arrived, lately from
Cuba. He, will remain here for some
time.

Dr. Manuel Domlnguez and his family
left last week for Havana.

Alberto Pinto, a Costa Rlcan farmer.
is at present in this city on a pleasure
trip.

Thomas Guardla of San Jose, Costa
Rica, la here on his way to Europe,
where he will remain for some tune,

Tho colonies of the five Central Ameri
can republics Guatemala, Baivaaor,
Honduras. Nicaragua and .Costa Rica,
resident in this city commemorated the
anniversary of the Independence of their
respective countries with a ball held on
the 15th at the WaJdorr-ABtori- a. Tne ai- -
falr was attended by prominent people,
among whom were R. Bengoechea, Con

of Guatemala; Manuel Pe-

ralta, Consul-Gener- of El Salvador;
F. Mlralda. Consul-Gener- al of Hon
duras; Manuel Zavala, Consul-Gener-

of Nicaragua; M. A. Herradora, repre
senting the Consul-uener- ai oi Josia
Rica, and some other well known per
sons of those countries.

Ernesto Perez, Consul-Gener- of Ar-
gentina In this city, entertained Bom? of
his Intimate friends at a dinner neia in
the home of Senor Benjamin Possea
Amonir the guests were J. Mundln and
wife, Mrs. Sofia Matorell de Dousset and
Dr. Peter Goldsmith, director of the
Spanish American department of the
Society for the Maintenance oi rewe,

HenrWue VIIlares,va business man of
Sao Paulo, Brazil," has arrived 'lately,
accompanied hy his wife. They are stop
ping at the Hotel Astor.

Dr. Pollcarpo Bonllla, Minister of Hon-
duras in the United States, has left for
Washington. ,

A Valla Lazo arrived last week from
Honduras. He comes here to continue
his studies.

Alfonso Valdez y Coban, member of
the Chamber of of Porto
Rico, arrived here last week from Maya--
guez.

LeoDoldo Perez Diaz, a merchant of
La Gualra, Is In this port on his way
to Europe.

Bernardo Jurado Blanco, well known
hi Caracas. Venezuela, has arrived In
New Tork.

Jua'n A. Cobas and his brother, La-

zaro, arrived last week from the city of
Mexico.

"R. Mendlzabal and Miss C R. Angulo
have arrived from Havana.

Reglno Lopez, a well known actor of
Has leu xor uion.

accompanied by his wue ana sons.

From Montevideo. Uruguay, has ar-
rived In this city Senor Nlcanor Vavas,
a dry soods merchant.

P. Ollva, the noted Venezuelan planish
entertained his friends last weetc witn
a concert given at his home. The affair
was well attended.

Manuel Fernandez de la Regata Is
in New Tork on his way to Germany,
where he goes as Second Secretary of the
Mexican Legation in Berlin.

R. Rodriguez Duarte has been ap

POOR.

Shipper Complain of Delay on
Railroad.

Honda, Colombia, Sept 20. Consid-
erable complaint Is being made at this
port of the Inefficient cervices being
rendered by La Dorada Railroad as
a result of which there has been much
delay In shipment of goods both north
and south.

The Dorado Extension Railway, which
Is some seventy miles In length, forms
a moans of transportation around
rapids in the Magdalena River and is
thus a part of 'the route necessary in
journeying from the Caribbean Sea
to Begota. In spite of its strateglo
position the railway has never been
particularly profitable and the stock
Issued at a par value of 10 has not
gone higher than 7.5 since lSlff, and
the last quotation was In the neighbor-
hood of 4. The Inability of the com-
pany to secure rolling stock during the
war Is stated to be the reason for the
poor service rendered, and It Is antici-
pated that as soon as the Bteel, market
shall havo resumed Its normal condi-
tion the company will make the needed
repairs.

Japanese Open Line to Cabs.
The Japanese Asaka Shosen Kalsha

Line has established a direct line be-
tween Havana and Tokohama for pas-
sengers and freht The first steamer
recently left JapanMoaded with passen-
gers- and Japanese products for Cuba,
The recent visit of a Japanese mission
In Cuba' to study business conditions on
the Island republlo with a view of es-
tablishing exclusive Japanese branches
In Havana Is along the lines set by the
Japanese for development of commerce
with Latin American countries.
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pointed chancellor of the Mexican Con- -
sulato at Liverpool and Is now here on
his way to England.

Gustavo Alcocer, former secretary of
the Mexican Legation In Madrid, has
taken charge of bis post as prlvato sec-
retary of Ramon P. Denegrl,

of Mexico In this city.

John D. Byrne was a passenger on
the Zacapa, which sailed for Cuba on
the 20th. Mr. Byrne was recently dis
charged from the Divi
sion. He goes to Cuba, to engage In the
Insurance business.

On his way to France Col. Salinas,
chief of military Industrial

of Mexico, has reached New York
and will soon proceed to Paris to visit
French arms and ammunition factories
and to serve his with a de
tailed study of these
CoL Salinas is the founder of the Na-

tional Aviation School of Mexico.

Amnni- - th nnjiKAnffers leavlnff " last
Saturday for Venezuela on board the
Caracas were Dr. L. Olavarla Matos,
a lawyer; Gen. Ignaclo Andrado, to

office as Minister of Foreign Rela
tions; Miss Anita Cardler. Mr. Vicente
Fernandez and his family, Miss Mercedes
Lulgi and Mr. Miguel Fernandez Fu
mero.

The brothers Alfonso and Leopoldo
Garcia Colin, students, have returned
from Mexico to resume their college
studies. 1

After having concluded his technical
studies at the University of Troy, Mr.
Callxto Qulntero stopped here for a few
days before sailing for Porto Rico.

William Gonzales, American Minister
to Cuba, returned on tho Mexico to
Havana after a short visit to the United
States. Mr. Gonzales will turn over the
Cuban legation to Minister Long and
start'for Lima, Peru, to take charge of
the American embassy In Peru. His

as ambassador to Peru was
recently connrmed Dy tne unuea mates
Senate.

Arrived In New Tork from Havana:
the Countess of widow of
the Count of Macurlngcr, accompanied
hy her daughters Matlldo and Carmen,
who will leave for Austria at the be
ginning of this winter: Mrs. Isabel
Murlas do Hernandez ana ner sons ijuis.
Chucho and Rene, who will continue
their studies at the Peekskill Military
Academy, and Dr. Adolfo "Reyes and

LMr Santiago Barraque Portela,

Mrs. Zoralda do Brandt, mother of
the Venezuelan writer Carlos Brandt
residing In New Tork, has arrived ac
companied by her daughter Maria.

General Fidel Pledras, appointed Min-

ister of Cuba to Central America, Is at
present in New Tork. The new diplo-

mat will leave for Managua, Nicaragua,
where he willmake his official residence.

There have also arrived from Porto
Rico Miss Anita Janez, physician: Miss
Amelia Agostlnl, Mr. Oscar Cota Mandrl,
a student of the University of Maryland ;

Mr. Francisco Susoni. a student of the
University of Harvard, and Senator Al-

fonso Valdez Coban.

Dr. F. Henrlquez y Carvajal,
of Santo Domingo, and his daughter

Luz have sailed to Santiago de Cuba,
his residence. Ih the same steamship
returned to Havana M. M. Morlllo,
Charge d'Affalres of Santo Domingo in
Cuba.

Mr. Joaquin Valdlvleso "has sailed to
Ponce, and to San Juan, Porto Rico, the
youth Francisco Otero Haro. who was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arce Cabrera,
residents In this city.

Mr. Vicente de Lines, a member of the
firm Vluda de Lines e HIJos, has sailed
to Costa. Rica,

Dr. Vlrglllo Gonzalez Lugo has arrived
In New Tork from Caracas, Venezuela.

Latest arrivals from Porto Rico In-

clude the following: Mr. Rafael Brlceno
Ortega, a Venezuelan poet, who will
shortly proceed to Spain; Mr. Pablo Cur-vell- o,

a student in medicine, to resume
his university Btudtes ; Miss Ada Malaret
Tio and her brother, German, to enter
Columbia Mr. Anselmo
Lores, general manager of the firm
Gonzalez & Padln, San Juan, on business
and to enroll his niece. Miss Maria An-
tonla Diaz, who him, at the
college San Jose de los PInos, near New
Tork; Miss Adela Mencha, a Porto Rl-
can singer, who will give concerts in
this city In company with the Spanish
tenor, Mr, R, Sotorra.

Mr. Mario Contreras and his sister,
Alicia, have arrived in New Tork, com-
ing from Guatemala.

Mr. Antonio Dutrlz, one of the dlrec-Ge- n.

Callxto Garcia, has returned to
Salvador, la at present In New Tork.

Mrs. Leonor Garcia Veles de Whlt-mars- h,

daughter of the famous chief,
Gen- - Callxto Garcia, has returned to
Havana, by her sons.

Recent arrivals at the Hotel Astor in-

clude G. Reuter of Fort au Prince, Haiti ;

E. Sanchez Agramonte of Havana,
R, Gonzales, Antonio Rodriguez,

Lucas P. Valdlvleso and Miss Valdlvleso
of Porto Rico and Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cisco J. Jlmtnez, Mr. and Mrs. Domingo
Bethart, Mr. and Mra Fernando Barneco
Francisco Goyla and J. P. Ramirez of
Havana,

BIG PUBLIC WORKS

J

Consul-Goner- al

Twenty-sevent- h

establish-
ments

government
establishments.

appointment
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University;

accompanies

accompanied

PLANNED BY CHILE

f40,000,000 Will Be Ex--
pended to Aid Unemployed.
Santiago,. Chile, Sept 21. The sum of

240.000,000 will be spent by the Chilean
uovernment in pudiio works (or the pur
pose of giving work to the thousands of
workmen who find themselves out of
employment at the present time. This
decision was arrived at recently by the
Chilean Ministry with the consent of the
President of the republlo.

This gigantic, programme will Involve
the construction of eight railroads, twen.
ty school buildings, twelve army head
quarters, nine water plants, many roads
ana bridges ana a Government palace.
Practically every province In the repub
llo will be favored In this work.

FIGHT ON TUBERCULOSIS.

Kstabllsb.es Sanitaria,
for Treatment of Disease.

Buenos Atbxs, Sent 21. The Argen
tine Republlo has an ideal climate for
the treatment of tuberculosis patients.
Thousands of patients visit this coun-
try during the year for the betterment
of their condition. The Government Is
awake to the necessity of taking care
of these unfortunate and has launched
a campaign against tuberculosis by the
establishment of aanltara In various
party of the country and at the same
time has adopted measures to prevent
the spread of the disease among the
population.

The Government Is determined to
spend whatever sums are required to
Help in tne campaign against this die
ease, which has spread with an alarm.
Ing rate, especially among the younger
element- - '

HAVANA HARD HIT

BY FURIOUS STORM

Heavy Seas Wash Away Pro-

tecting: Walls and Wind
Makes Havoc.

MAINE RELICS' BATTERED

Wooden Structures Housing
Them Wrecked, Leaving;

Heap of Junk.

Detailed reports of damage Incurred
In Havana by the recent storm which
swept alon the Florida coast are con-

tained In Cuban papers just received.
According to one of theso accounts the
action of the seas along the Malecon
caused enormous losses. It says ?

"Tho old sea wall, built during the
Wood administration, stood the test, as
did old Mcrro Castle, and though It
could not stop the rush of the waves
which swept over It, the damage caused
on the upper stretch of the Malecon
was only from the high water which
entered the buildings, flooded the lower
floors of houses, floating furniture about
arid doing damage which the action of
sea water has when It cornea In con-
tact with household furnishings. Houses
facing the Malecon all suffered In this
regard, nearly all these being residences
of well-to-d- o people who had rich fur
nishings, and the families" were driven
out or tnelr homes berore they could do
much In the way of arranging to pre-
vent destruction from the water.

"In the vicinity of Maceo Park the
waves breaking over the sea wall had
wider reaches In which to carry on their
destruction. Tho old Beneflcencla build-
ing ma not so badly treated, for It has
withstood the storms of decades, secure
behind Its partial walls of protection,
water only flooding the downstairs por-
tion of the building.

"Past the Beneflcencla was a long
row of old one story houses occupied by
working people, small business places
and mechanical shops. These were all
put out of commission, doors smashed In,
windows broken, furniture and stocks of
goods waBhed out and away on the
breast of tho flood.

On Marina there were many new
business places, principally occupied by
automobile dealers, and there was a row
of residences occupied by working, peo
p!o. The houses on Marina from 42 to
56 were totally destroyed.

"The quarries along Infanta are com
pletely filled with water and will soon
become a menace to health unless they
are pumped out.

"The Canary Hespltal. at the entranco
to Vedado, was Inundated on the lower
floor and suffered considerable damage.

"The wooden buildings which covered
the relics of the battleship Maine which
were placed there several years ago
To go Into the Maine monument when
It Is built were wrecked, but the cannon
and turret resisted tho elements and
refused to be washed away, and they
are still waiting for the monument.

"Work has already been begun on the
Havana electric line, along Marina
street,' by the Santa Clara Battery, to
relay the rails and get the great masses
of stone from the sea wall which had
been washed up on the line. Large
forces of prisoners from the penitentiary
are now at work clearing up the debris
alone this stretch.

"The bath houses El Progrcso and
Las Playas were practically washed
away and the pianos and (juaguaa were
practically destroyed.

"Tho Vedado Tennis Club house was
badly damaged. Tho wharf of the club
was destroyed. It Is estimated that the
damage to the sea "wall alone will
amount to 1300,000."

COLOMBIA AN'GRY

OVER OIL DECREE

Resentment Felt Toward
United States.

Bogota, Colombia, Sopt. 21. The ac
tion of President Suarez In revoking tho
decree of June 20 which nationalized tho
oil deposits of Colombia has aroused
considerable adverse' criticism, both to
ward himself, and 'toward the United
States. As regards President Suarez, It
Is felt that he has shown a decidely
weak spirit in this 'quickly giving in to
the United States, and his action in put
ting the matter up to Congress is 'char
acterized as an attempt on his part to
"pass the buck."

.As; regards the United States. It Is
felt that the' refusal of the Senate to
ratify the Indemnity treaty on the
grounds of the decree of June 20 Is a
holdup act on the part of the North
American Republlo and completely nul-
lifies all the protestations by the united
States as to Its desire to rectify the
wrong done In Panama. ,

CLOSE WORKMEN'S CLUBS.

Rioting In Montevideo Causes
Government to Act.

Montevideo, Sept 21. The Govern
ment has ordered the police to close all
workmen s clubs In the city, hoping that
It will help to eliminate street rioting
which has threatened the publio peace
here since the beginning of tho strike.
In some quarters of the city the police
were fired on by meri who are believed
to have been members of some of these
clubs. No one was wounded.

The police are scouring the city this
week looking for suspicious characters
and. undesirables who are suspected or
fomenting trouble in this country. As
soon as their Identity Is established they
will be deported.

CHURCH SEPARATION ASKED.

Chilean Liberals Plan Change In
Constitution.

Santiago. Chile, Sept 20. The Lib- -
party in a grana reunion nere

launched Its campaign for the separa
tion of the Church and tho State. This
Important plank has been Inserted in
the nlatform of the party and efforts
.will be made to amend the Constitution
to brng abput the desired results.

Another plan Is for a general over
hauling of thp Constitution to conform
to rooaern taeais oi sovenunaaw

EXPORTS.

South American Exchange

(Furnished by the National City
Bank of New Tork.)

Cables. Demand.
Argentina (gold)... 96.60 96.25
Argentina (currency) 42.60 42.40
Bazll (mllrela) 26.00 24.90
Chile 16.85
Uruguay .....102.26 102.00

Furnished by tho Mercantile Bank
of the Amorlcaa)

Demand.
Colombia
Ecuador 1.78
Nicaragua .............. 1.015
Peru (Government rato)... 5.0125

5.0375
6.16

Venezuela B1?

. (Furnished Dy"Denniston & Cla.)
Bolivia 293

(Furnished by Graham, Rowo & Co.)
Chile on London.... 90d-- s lld.

VENEZUELA WANTS
OWN STEEL PLANTS

Demand for Agricultural Ma
chinery j increases.

Caracas, Venezuela, Sept. 21. Ac

cording to El Universal of this city,
Venezuela now provides excellent op

portunities for the establishment of iron
and steel rounaries. xne increasea rail-
road construction which has commenced

,1 .. .Itmillnta tiA fl n Til ! n (1 fnr
all kinds of metal products, and efforts
are DCing maoo to persuaue iureiu
ltai to taKe up mis worn, voniautinonm.ini,iai .vAinnmtit la Win n rl tn in
crease the .demand for agricultural Im
plements, ana it is nopea uihukkp "
can be manufactured within the coun-
try. Tho total Imports of Iron and Bteel
products now amount to nearly 12,000,- -
uuo a year.

The same paper also tnotes the ln- -
nmn.,nf f TmnVlnp thflf- In K In CUCaVJU aiJIWUII. . VH..n...c ...... - a

carried on and states that there Is still
mnm fni Til nrn rnnPflnm ftt thlft natUTO.

It points out that a decade ago the es- -

tamisnment or ioreisn Damn was vtu
with considerable hostility by the lotal
nnancicrs, dui ine invasion oi uie umm- -
I r, 1.1.1 hw fni.lffn hnnlr. lSUM Tlflf only

not been disadvantageous to the Vene-

zuelan banking houses, but on the con
trary has marKeaiy stimuiatea uie wnoie
financial world.

URGES TRADE WITH SPAIN.

Union Clnb at Costn Rica Begins
Campaign,

Costa Rica. Sept 20. The Union
Club of Spain, with headquarters in
this country, has launched a programme
for the development of commerce be-

tween the Peninsula and Central Amer-
ica to the fullest extent Its first step
In this dlrectloiT'has been the founding
of a Spanish magazine tbat will be
devoted to the dissemination of com-
mercial news .between the two coun-
tries.

The magazine will emphasize the
necessity of Increasing the exports of
Costa Rica, particularly the exportation
of coffee, which Is one of tho most

products of this country. As
an Instance of the laxity of the export'
trade to Spain it Is pointed out that
tho exportation of coffee to that coun-
try has been reduced considerably even
though Spanish Importers are willing
to pay the high price which Costa
Rlcan coffee commands.

COLOMBIAN TOBACCO BRISK.

War Stimulates Industry by
Opening Netr Markets.

Bogota, Colombia, Sept 19. One
marked effect of the European war has
been a very material stimulus of the
Colombian tobacco Industry. In the
early years of Colombian Independence
tobacco ranked second in the list of
Colombian exports and from 1865 to
1879 It was flrst, the banner year being
1858, when tobacco to tho amount of
over $3,000,000 was shipped abroad.
From 1879 on shipments declined until
1911, when they totalled only 1332,000.

When the war broke out It was ex-
pected that there would be a further
decline as Germany had been Colombia's
best customer, but new markets wero
opened up In the United States and
since 1916 sales have amounted to nvnr
a million dollars annually)

South American Buyers I

Now in New York
TlllVrn tVntn Rnnth .a. a-- w -- tiuri AmericaEyuJv?CllV',rJr? VM olumn br telephoning

Sent, ' American Deptvrt- -

Urt TT TTT vi- -iA.rtjvcr oi uuter jewelryCompany, Barranqullla. Colombia, S. A.Int Mrs.r it A In 4. ..!.. . .1. .wv in johbh;, lo&iucr Kooai, no-tion! and toilet Roods, women's haber-dashery, art, needlework and noyeltlea,Ad(irll rra Tnlarniiflnn.l ) .. .
Inc.. ISO Went Forty.aecond street

Um. 11. . ,! , . --1 .''"" "anion 01 santlaro, Chile, 8, A. Interested in Jewalry
and laather goodi. Address care Interna-tional Buyers Club, Inc. 130 West Fortr-econ- dstreet

UantlarA (1a Tim nf r?Mlt l.l....i.j
jewelry and leather soods. Addreaa care
iiuoiii.uun.i UUfin U1UD, inc., ItQ weic
Forty-secon- d (treat.

F. O. Millar of Miller Specialty Shop.
Ancon. canal zone, Panama. InterestedIn general merchandise. Address care In-
ternational Uuyers Club, Inc., ISO Weat
Forty-iecon- d street

W. R. GRACE & CO.'S BANK
7 Hanover Sq., New York

Stalmmt ef Condition Jttnt SO, lilt.
RKSOUnCES.

Iyoans and discounts X3.881.483.22
U. B. Donda and Certificates of

Indebt.. 2.173,887.12
Bonds and Stocks. 811.103 07
Customera' IJahlllty under Let-
ters of Credit 401,113.77

U. 8. Donda Hedged ?. . 6X0,000.00
Due from Batiks..... ......... 8,12.3fl.83
Cash and due from Federal ve

Bank. 833.453.87
Interest Accrued 4S.eoi.43

,,0'9U'M8-8-
LIABILITIES.

Capital 8800,000.00
fffcviilli'. 700,000.00
Undivided Profits 2x4,433.91
Deposits. . , ... . . . . 8.300,800.67
letters of Credit and Acceptances 403,271.38
II. 8. Bonds Borrowed 6SO.000.00
Reserve for Tales 80,864.48
Accrued Interest payable, ..... 7,709.25

810,914.888.69

EXPORTS.

THE LATIN AMERICA FAVORITE

POWER'S 6 rVCAMERAGRAPH
The Pioneer Motion Picture Projector.

The demand of Latin America for the best pro-
jection has given Power's Cameragraph tha same
preference there that It enjoys elsewhere throughout
the world.

This, projector presents pictures In a perfect
manner clearly, steadily and with complete detail.
Its serviceability, durability and dependability are
unequalled; 1

tt us send IllustraUd Catalogut

NICHOLAS POWER COMPANY, Inc.
Pioneers of Projection 90 Gold St., New York, N.Y.

ARGENTINA BARRING

ALL UNDESIRABLES

Travellers Aro Obliged td Fur
nish Four Sots of Creden-

tials Before Entering.

Buenos Atkes, Sept 20. The Govern-
ment Is taking all posslblo precautions
against the admittance of undeslrableu
to this country for the purpose of fo-

menting troublo among the working meri.
Travellers coming Into Argentina are

required to comply with the following
regulations:

Carry passports wth photograph of
holder.

Carry certificate signed 'by the police
of the city from which the traveller
comes to Indicate that Jie la not a fugi
tive from Justice for crimes committed
against the established order during tha
last Ave years.

Possession- - of a' certificate Indicating
the mental state of the traveller.

Possession of a consular certificate
attesting to the traveller's Industrial
character.

These four documents must be vised
by the Consul of Aigentlna at the port
of embarkation.

The authorities on the Argentine
frontiers have strict instructions to ses
that no strangers enter the country who
are not able to produce these documents.

PERUVIAN EXILE COMING.

Brother of Sent Ont
of Country by Legala.

Lima, Sept 21. When the Grace
steamship Santa Lulsa arrives In New
Tork city It will have aboard a brother
of the former President of the republlo
whose exile was ordered by President
Legula, owing to alleged activities
against the Government

President Legula has also deported
Augusto. Durand, who, It is believed.
has fled to Argentina, The President
is taKing arasuc measures to prevent
the crystallization of any further plots
against the Government He has called
the -- Ministry for the purpose of dls
cussing tho present crisis which threat-
ens to destroy the public order.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

MALPIN
Broadvcty 9

I

TOW

&
52

AFFILIATED
BANKS

COLOMBIA
BANCO

MERCANTIL
AMERICANO

DE COLOMBIA
Bogota, Barrenquillm,

Cartagena, Medellln,
Manliales, Clrardot,

Call, Honda, Armenia.
Buc

PERU
BANCO

MERCANTH.
AMERICANO
DEL PERU

Lima, Arequlpa,
CiHio. Trulillo

VENEZUELA
BANCO

UBRCANTH.
AMERICANO
DE CARACAS

Caracas, La Guarra

BRAZIL
AMERICAN

MERCANTILE
BANC OF BRAZIL

Para. PcraamTmm

NICARAGUA
NATIONAL BANC
OP NICARAGUA

Manigna, Bluefidda,
Leon. Granada

CUBA
BANCO

MERCANTtt,
AMERICANO

DE CUBA
Hahana

HONDURAS
BANCO

ATLANTIDA
La Cctbe. Tegucigalpa.

San Pedro Sula,
Puerto Cortea

iviAmbwmw
LINE TO BE POSHED

Railroad Will Open
Lands.

Up

BtntNos Atres, Sept 20. Announ
ment Is made that the Bolivian Legation
has concluded crollmlnarv arraneem.m.
with this Government which are calcu.
ibwu to expeuite wotk on tne proposjd
rtuiruau irora r ormusa, Argentina, to
Cochabamba. Bolivia. The Una n un
planned .will have 600 kilometers In (hi.
country and 860 in Bolivia, English en.gmeers are already at work on tho but.vey and construction Is expected to be.
gin ns soon as the railroad mnier!.!
market shall have returned to normal.

inis ime wnen nnisnea win open us
the rich forest lands of the rtniivi..
and Argentine Chaco, development ot
which has been anxiously waited for
many years, it win also place the Bo.
ltvlan nontafia In easy communication
with Buenos Ayres via the extension
from Formosa to Embarcaclon and will
be of great advantage to, Santa Cruz, in
Important city of eastern Bolivia, in
addition, this line will provide another
transcontlnenetal railroad, for at Cochn.
bamba a Junction will be effected with
tne Antotagasta itanroaa.

DENNISTON & CIA. LTD.
BANKERS - BOLIVIA

Lapaz Oruro Cochabamba
New York Office 15 Park Row

Collections, Drafli, Cable Trantfcn ani
ihipmenlt financed.

Is the Time to Develop
Our Foreign Trade

MEXICO
by virtue of Its relative

situation oflera tplsndlrl
to the American ex.porter. The Mexican Importing

& Exporting Corp., 20 Broadway.
New York, has already estab-
lished Important buying 'and mil.Ing agencies throughout the Re-
public.

Correspondence Invited.

nOTELB.

THE McALPIN maintains ils
in the hotel world by

continually creating and adopting the
newest in comfort, convenience and
luxury. The charges remain moderate.

Latin American Supper Dances McAlpin Roof on Tuesdays.

EXPORTS. I

'
I. ri

Ooal CoKe
Pig Iron

Matlack Coal Iron Corporation

.

Chlo-lajr- o,

i

jVanderbilt Avenue
New YORK CITY

Forest

BANKING FACILITIES

TQ AID
PAN AMERICAN TRADE

and importers
EXPORTERS

States will

find adequate banking facilities

for the extension ofheir foreign

business provided by the
MERCANTILE BANK CF

THE AMERICAS through its

branches in France and Spain

and its affiliated banks in Latin

America.

These services include:
Establishing commercial

credits
Effecting collections
Transferring money by mail

cr cable
Issuing drafts
Buying and selling bills of

exchange
Financing shipments

We shall be glad to serve you
in all matters relating to inter
national banking.

i

MERCANTILE iBANK
OF THE AMERICAS
An American Ban of Foreign Trade

44 PINE STREET NEW YORK

NEW ORLEANS

Nov

possibilities

PARIS BARCELONA

II., . ..-...- . . a. ...... t


